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W atera1idLignt.A.dt~, tS95.~' . 
[24 December, 1891:] 

;WHE:R~A,Sit is e~~dieIit to further amend "';the Launecst()n 'PltEA*B:Ll;~. 
W:ater.andyght A.ct,1895t,~the llli1nner her~inafterap~ring :,. 

Be It theref?reenacted by HIS ExceHt;ncy the Gov.ernor of TaslJ1lO,1J,w, 
by and with the advice and consent of the 'Legislative Council and 
Boose00fAssembly, in Parliament assembled, ,as follows:-

,,'l.,ThisAct may be cited as "The LauncestonWater ana 14ght Aet, Shoi>tthle. 
'a.T 3" .1"10.. 

':2 ,In this Act the follow~ng words and es,:pressionsshaIl' ha ve the J nterpretation. 
mea-ningshereinafter assigned to them l'€8pe,ctively, ,that is to s~y-

'''The>said Act" shalliBean"''f1l'e Launc~stfmWater-aBa -Li-ght 58 Viet. No. 31. 
Act, 18-96 :" 

" The Corporation" fOhall mean the Corporation of the Mayor, 
,Aldermen,aml CitlizMsof the City of Launcest'f)n : 

"The Council "shall meall the M'IHl'icipal Council @f the ;{;)ity 
of Launceslon. 

S iTheCouneil may from time to time let for hire to a.ttyconsumer Cou~cil may 
of motive power or electl'icitysu,pHed by measure aI)y meter ,;()r provIde-meters. 
instrument for measuring' the quantity of energy or of electricity 
supplied and consumed, at such rent in money as shall from time to 
time be fixed by the Co LHlcilin accordance with the provisions of this 
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A.D.1897. 

Meters, &c. not 
liable to seizure. 

Persons damaging 
llny electric line, 
&c. to pay 
compensation. 

Persons failing io 
report damage. 

61° VICTORI~. No. 21. 

Launceston Water and Light. 

Act or the said Act; also, any conductors, fittings, and apparatus for 
the conveyance, reception, transformation, storage, or otherwise utilising 
electricity for lighting, motive power, or any other purpose. 

4 Such meters, instruments, conductors, fittings, and apparatus 
shall not be subject to distress for rent uf the premises where the same 
are used, and shall not be attached or taken in execution under any 
process of any Court of Law 01' E(Flity, 01' under or in pursuance of 
any adjudication, sequestration, or order in bankruptcy or other legal 
proceedings against or affecting the consume)' of the electricity, or the 
occupier of the premises or other person in whose possession the meters, 
conductors, fittings, instruments, and apparatus may be. 

5 Any person who carelessly or accidentally breaks, throws down, or 
damages any electric line, or any pillar, post, lamp, or other works 
belonging to the Corporation or under their control, shall forfeit and 
pay to the Corporation for the damage so done, by way of satisfaction 
such sum of money, not exceeding Ten Pounds, as shall be awarded 
by any Two or more Justices of the Peace sitting in Petty Sessions in 
accordance with the provisions of The Magistrates Summary Procedure 
Act: Provided always, that this Section shal1 not abrogate the 
right of the Corporation to pursue any other remedy now available for 
obtaining compensation for any such damage as is in this Section 
mentioned. 

6 Any person who breaks, throws down, or damages any electric 
line, or any pillar, post, lamp 01' other works belonging to the Council 
or under their control, and fails to forthwith report the same to the City 
Electrical Engineer, shall be liable to forfeit and pay to the Council a 
sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, in addition to the amount of damage. 

Eighth Section of 7 The Eighth Section of "The Telephone Act, 1882," shall not 
"The Telephone apply to the Municipal Council of the City of Launceston in con
Act, 1882," 
not to apply. nection with the exercise or execution of any of the powers, rights, or 
46 V· t N 5 functions conferred upon the Corporation by the said Act. IC. o. , • 
fi8 Vict. No. 1. 

Moneys owing to 
Corporation 
under this Act to 
oe preferential 
claims in bank
ruptcy. 

Council totransfel' 
moneys from 
Suspense Account 
to Municipal 
:Fund. 
Acts to be read 
together. 

8 In any proceedings under "The Bankruptcy Act, 1870," or any 
other Act regulating the distribution of the estate or assets of any 
bankrupt or insolvent debtor, any sum of money owing to the 
Corporation for water, or electricity, or light, or energy, or motive 
power, or any other purpose supplied to any person by the Corporation 
by measure 0)' under any contract authorised by the ~aid Act, shall 
rank as taxes and rates within the meaning of the Thirty-first Section 
of "The Bankruptcy Act, 1870," and shall have the like priority in 
the order of' payment of the debts of the bankrupt or insolvent debtor. 

9 It shall be lawful for the Council to transfe:' to the Municipal 
Fund any moneys now standing to the credit of any Water Suspense 
Account in the Books of the Corporation. 

10 This Act and the said Act, and every other Act amending the 
said Act, shall be read and construed together as one Act. 

WILLTA1\[ GRAHA1IR, JU~., 
GOVRRNl>fRNT PRINTRR, TASlIANIA. 


